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AT LONG BRANCH.

THE CAPITAL AT THE SEASIDE,

President (.srfleld Summons the Cabinet to Sect by

the Sad Sea Wares Grant's Arrital There
Specnlaticns as to a

Distinguished People.

Long Brancti, X. X, Juno 22. Secret-

aries Windom nnd Hunt and Postmnstcr-Gener- al

James arrived from Washington this evening.
Secretary Lincoln met them at Monmouth
Junction. General Grant has also arrived
from New Voile, and is stopping with
his son Jesse Secretary Lincoln is the
guest of General Porter. The other mem-
bers of the Cabinet have rooms in the hotels.
President Garfield was out riding when General
Grant arrived. While the President partook of
dinner General Grant visited the hotel, hut did not
?cek an interview with him. As yet they have
not met. To-nig- ht at nine o'clock- the President
was closeted with Secretary Wmdom. An inti-
mate friend of General Grant, in conversation, in-

sisted that there is no significance iu the Gen-

eral's visit, as he hud to partake of the hospitality
of his son's cottage, as his own cottage in not yet
ready for occupancy. The presence of
Messrs. Lincoln, James. Hunt, and Windom
is owing, it is said, to the President's having re-

quested their attendance for consultation. Attorney--

General MncVcagh is expected
The members of the Cabinet are accompanied by
their families. The Seventh Regiment veterans will
arrive They will be reviewed by
the President and Cabinet at the Klberon, and by
General Grant at his son's cottage, on the opposite
Hide of Ocean avenue. After this ceremony
the veterans wilt proceed to the West
End Hotel, where a banquet will be
served. Genera! Grant is expected to preside
at the Pennsylvania Editorial Association'sdinncr.
Postmastcr-Gcuera- i James, on behalf of the Presi-

dent and Cabinet, lias accepted an invitation to
the Seventh Regiment's dinner at the West Eud
Hotel

a

THOMAS GARFIELD KILLED.

Tract" IJentl. of the President 5'ucle
Probnblo Jca.li oriliw C'oiihIu.

Clevexand, Ohio, June 22. Shortly
after three o'clock this afternoon an cast-boun- d

train on the Ni-- York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
Railroad, when about twelve miles from
here, struck a buggy in which were riding
Thomas Garfield, uncle of President Gar-
field, and Mrs. Alouzo Arnold, sitter of Dr.
Boynton and cousin of the President. Thomas
Garfield was instantly killed, and .Mrs. Arnold's
ikull was so badly fractured that her life is de-
spaired of. The buggy was dragged about two
hundred feet before the train was stopped. Mr.
Gariield was eighty years old. He leaves teven
children. President Garfield and Dr. Boynton
wore telegraphed to at Long Branch.

Lose Bhanch, N. J., June 22. The following
d:s-aic- has just been received by the President
from Ncwburg, Ohio :

"ailier died at five p. m.
G S. GARFIELD.

Another to Dr. Boynton, the President's family
physician, from Randall, Ohio, states that "Thomas
Garfield has been killed by the cars ; Mrs. Arnold's
skull crushed. Come on immediately."

TEMPERANCE TALKERS.

The National Contention at
Saratoga Communion Winp.

Saratoga, June 22. The National
Temperance Convention met hero to day. The
committee on organization reported a list of ts,

who were elected. Among those
elected at large were Joshua L. Bailey, Felix R.
Brunoi. Mrs. Annie Wittenmeyer, and Rev. D. C.
Babi-oek- . of Pennsylvania. Among those elected
by States were- - Trom Pennsylvania. William T.
Wilkms: Delaware. Mrs. Sarah Bringhurst; Mary-
land. R. T Smith: Virginia. D C. Miller: North
Carolina, Gocrnor Jarvis; South Carolina, Major
B. I). Townsend ; Kentucky, L. R. Elliott; Georgia,
E.L. Neidlinger; riorida. Rev. J. L. Roger, Ala-
bama, Miss E. F. Grifiin ; Mississippi, General Alex-
ander Stuart ; Louisiana, Rev. John Pipes; Texas, E-J- ..

Dahonry; Arkansas, J. L. Palmer; Tennessee.
Professor Dodds; Missouri, Mrs. Mary Clardy; Dis-

trict of Columbia. Mrs. Nellie H. Bradley. The
committee on credentials reported three hundred
and thirty-seve- n delegates, representing Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont. Massachusetts, Rhode
Island. Connecticut. New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, District of Co-
lumbia, Georgia, Ohio. Louisiana, ntinois. Michi-
gan, Indlaua, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Oregon,
California, Canada, and certain national bodies!
Ench as general religious assemblies and other or-
ganizations. Miss Frances E. Willard spoke on
" Woman's Temperance Work."

Among the resolutions adopted y was tho
following:

K'.'nivtd, That the blood or the grspe is the trae
symlwl of tho Wood of a sinless, perfect Saviour; that
i olioho wines cannot represent His blood of the new

covenant, and we therefore most earnestly beseech
therlmrch to procure for use in the Lord's chu reins
Hie pure fruit of the vine, slnco this will remove a
clnefsupport of tho pretended divine sanction for and
a strong plea for the morality of the Intoxicating wine
trallic

a

Commencement Day at JSmmcitxlmrc
Baltimohi:, Juue 22. The commence-

ment at Mount St. Mary's College, ;Einracttsburg,
took place Among thobe proem were
Archbishop Gibbons, Coadjutor Archbishop Elder
Of Cincinnati, Coadjutor Archbishop Corrigun of
New York, BMiops Waltersou or Colum-
bus, Ohio. Chatard of Vincennes, Sbanahau of
Harrisburg. and Gilmour of Cleveland.
as well as a large number of the clergy
The graduates weie Rudolph O. Deppen,
Kentucky; Allen at. J. Bowie, California; James
W.Jarboe. Marjland; M. F. Dunn, Savannah; J.
E. Malone. Pennsylvania; Charles 1!. Bnyne,
Louisiana: James F. Smith, I'emisjlvauia; Beru-ar- d

J. Duffy, New York ; John n. McGln'y, Umis-iau-

F. B. King, Maryland, and William Murphy,
New Jersey. The degree of I). I), was conferred on
Rev. Father Byrne, of Georgetown College, nnd of
A. M. on Revs. C. B. O'Reilly and John S. Single-
ton.

o

RoIi2iiis a National Rank.
DrrnoiT, Mini., June 22. A hold rob-ber- y

was committed at the Fust National Bank or
tbicity at noon A small boy was scut
into the cashiers private office, ulieie he and
the president were engaged in signing new
currency, with a request that tlic cashier
flep t" tho sidewalk, as a gentleman there wished
to see him. The cashier stepped to the sidewalk,
leaving the president busily engaged m signing the
currency sheets. The "gentleman " proved to be
a stiaiigcr, who stated that he desired a
loan, and detained the cashier a long linie
in conversation upon the subject. Mean-
time, two of the stranger's coniVderatcs
went into the private office and inquired for the
president or cashier. Tho othci man gathered up
a pile of signed bills, slipped them into his coat,
and quietly sauntered out, followed In a moment
by his companion. The amount taken as

Fate cTa Masonic Ilcfra.vrr.
Batavia, N. Y., Juue 22. This little

toun i filled with ccitemcni over the dis-
covery of what are ucliccd to be Hie

of William Morgan, the man who be-
trayed the secrets of the Freemasons in his
bjok entitled "Morgan's iilustraiions of ,"

fifty-liv- e years ago, and was abducted
and made away with before his book was given to
tbe public. The bones were found at Pembroke,
le.n miles west of here, and. from valuables

found ith the remains, seem to leave no doubt oi
their identitv.

Vol op hy the Wholesale.
Jiiksky City, X. J., June 22. Mayor,

Be-so- of Hobokcn. is not pleased with the per-
sons telected by the city council-- to till the various
City offices, and last night,at the regular meeting or
tjitt.'uncils.hcscntinnine vetoes oftheir action in
' 'eeiion or city attorney, city surveyor, city
commissioner, and six other officers elected at the
ast nid ting. By a rule of the board the votes lay

over one week.

Ilartmau, the NihilUf.
London, June 22. A correspondent

wtites to the Aetcs that Hartman, the Nihilist, is
undoubtedly in London, and that he tried to gow America a few days ago, but alter taking pas---g- e

discovered that the steamer went rrom Aut-wer- p,

and was afraid to go there, fearing arrest.
i

William Pcnn'i Remains.
London, June22. The News says : " Ne-

gotiations arc afoot for the removal of Williamrenn e remains toJPennsylvania."

ANOTHER BIG SENSATION.

Scrions Cuarscs Against Mr. George Tay-
lor, of TUIo City History or a Claim.
The Chicago Times' correspondent here

telegraphed to Chicago last night a highly sensa-
tional article relative -- to Mr. George Taylor,
or this city. The dispatcli claims that Mr.
Taylor is the reputed owner by assignment
of six or ten millions claimed by this country be-
fore the French-America- n Claims Commission, and
that he was largely instrumental in procuring the
passage of the bill establishing said commission.
The dispatch then goes on to say that a decision of
the United States Court of Claims, just made,
shows him to be guilty of subornation of
perjury and the clear manufacture of a claim of
5400,000 against the United States, based upon
nothing but the capacity and lying greed of
thieves. Upon this lying claim the Court of
Claims, believing in its honesty, awarded the sum
of S22C.0G1. This large sum was paid to Mr.
Taylor for the. syndicate represented by
him. The court afterward reviewed the casewhen
it was too late to save the money, and it now
solemnly avers that it is the first time in the
history of the Governmpnt when so large a sum
has been wrested from the Treasury upon a case
wholly fraudulent. Jt is to be hoped that
the melancholy conclusion of the court
can be accepted as a fact, but from the history of
claim prosecutions before the authorities has
been developed the maxim that the more dishon-
est the claim the better chance it has of final suc-
cess. Now that Mr. Taylorstands convicted by the
authoritative review 'of the Court of Claims, it
is a question whether he should be permitted
to appear before the Frcuch-America- n Claims
Commission. It is a body called into existence
mainly through his personal efforts before Con-
gress. If he was capable of calling in the aid of
perjury to manufacture a case involving hundreds
of thousands ofdollars, ilis not too much to be sup-
posed that he would be held in check by any scru-p'eswh-

millions are involved. It is to be remem-
bered that this harsh language of perjury and
fraud comes from this just-render- decision of
the Court of Claims. A brief history of the case is
given by the Court of Claims preliminary to its
decision denouncing its fraudulent character.

TOBACCO STATISTICS.

A Fen- - Interesting: facta Relative to the
Great Staple.

The report of J. R. Dodge, special agent
for the collection of statistics of agriculture, show-
ing tho tobacco product of the United States for
the census years liS0 and 1S70, was issued from the
Census Office yesterday. The comparative state-
ment presented in the .report shows an apparent
increase in production of eighty per cent, during
the decade; the product in 1&0 being placed at
17a,107.G7. pounds, and that of 1S70 at 2G2,735.341
pounds. This apparent increase, Mr. Dodge says,
exaggerates the real advance in tobacco cultiva-
tion, as the preceding census crop was a small one,
and the fear of taxation may have operated to
prevent a full census of tobacco in 1S70. The
crop reported in 1SS0 was one of medium
production, not in excess oi the present require-
ments of home consumption and exportation.
Fifteen States produce, now as in 1S70, more than
ninety-nin- e per cent, of the tobacco of the United
State?, though it is reported in twenty-tw- o other
States and six territories. Of these fifteen, only
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, and Massachusetts pro-
duce less than in 1S70. Kentucky occupies the
firbt position, producing thirty-si- x per cent, of the
total product of the country. Virginia holds the
second place; Pennsylvania has advanced from
the twelfth to the third ; Wisconsin from the fif
teenth to the tenth ; and North Carolina, Connecti-
cut, and New York have each gained one point iu
the rank of tobacco States. Those that have
retrograded in relative production are
Massachusetts, Maryland, West Virginia,
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and Tennessee.
The average yield per acre is shown to be 731
pounds, varying from 1,599 pounds in Massa-
chusetts to 471 pounds in North Carolina. This
variation in rate of yield, the report states, is due
in differing degree to the use or neglect of fer-
tilizers, the habit of growth of diffeicnt varieties,
and thevicissitudes of the seasons. The follow-
ing table shows the total product and the yield
per aero in ISM) in the fifteen leading tobacco-growin- g

States of the country :

Fomuls. per acre.
I7.121.'H 75G
a).09U,SS3 573

y7.772 1,3)0
si,ra,a irji
Z1.3.H.0.W TII7

2fi.tM.MS 471
2C.OS2.1 17 (Kl
14.OH.fZ3 1.BM
11.VJ1.077 77:;
ltl.S7b.4ia J.23t
s,s;2.s 712
1..V3 HI l.S-2-

S,i.43S 1,VJJ
3.n;.7ixi ibn
i,'.r.M,14fl

lUCUS.

Clnrli&on X. Poller's

Kentucky..
Vlrglnt
Pennsylvania--.
u:iio
Tennessee ...
North Carolina..
Maryland
Conneclicut
JI issoii ri
Wisconsin- -.
Indiana ..
New York
Ma&txclmsetl.t.
Illinois.
West Virgini-a-

Jacobs Dropped, nnd
JVaiue Kabslltutetl.

Albany, Juue 22. The Democrats of
both houses met "in caucus in the senate chamber
at 2:10 p. in., Mr. M. C Murphy presiding.

Assemblyman Benedict called attention to the
sudden and unexpected withdiawalof the candi-
dacy of Senator Jacobs, and asked for an explana-
tion.

Senator Jacobs took the floor and explained that
he hud been Informed that the Governor would
declare the votes east for him for United States
Senator as void. lie said he had, at the moment
oi being informed of this, determined to withdraw
his name Irom the canvass. The effect, he said, of
declaring his vole void would be the election of
sonic Kepublicon candidate who happened to get
a majoiitj of u quorum with the Democratic vote
omitted.

Alter remarks trom Senator Fowler and Assem-
blymen Brown, Spiuola, and Niles, Mr. Browning
moved that the roll he called and n candidate for
the short term vncanry be informally named. The
inquiry was made whether Senator Jacobs was a
candidate, or whether his name was withdrawn.
Senator Jacobs in rcj puuse, said he would leave
tbe question to the caucus. Mr. Brooks rose, and,
alter speaking in the highest terras of Senator Ja-
cobs, both officially and personally, said it he had
been present at the caucus which nomiuatcd him
he would have urged that his nomination under
the constitution uould be an improper one. He
regretted the necessity of making Uc remarks,
but thought them called for under the circum-
stances.

'1 he roll was then called with the following re-

sult: For C. N. Potter, 6; A. S. Hewitt, it; Krastus
Coining. 1G; John C. Jacobs, 4; Judge Piatt, 1;
Horatio Seymour. '2, A. M. Bliss, 2; G. B. Bradley,
1 ; W. S. Hancock, 1 ; S. D. Babcock, 1 ; John T.
Hoffman, I.

Before the vote was announced Senator Murtha
said it was the desire ot Senator Jacobs that he
should not be nominated.

Another vote was had with the following result:
For Potter, 30; Corning, IS, Bradley, 1.

Mr. Benedict moved that the nomination of
Clarkson N. Potter be made unanimous. Carried.

Mr. Jacobs moved that the subject of pairing oe
committed to a committee of two senators and
three assemblymen, and that no pair will be recog-

nized which does not meet the approval of the
committee. Adopted.

The Chair announced the following named gen-
tlemen us Lie committee; SenaioM Jacobs and
Stevens, assemblymen Spincla, Browne, and
Sharley.

Mr. Spinola moved that every motion for a final
adjournment of the Legislature be voted for by
the Democrats as a unit. Carried.

The caucus then adjourned.

ARMY ARTICLES.

Leave of nhsence for four months,
with permission to apply for an extension of six
months, to take effect upon being relieved from
duty at the United States Military Ac&deniy, lias
been granted to First Licutenant'J. G. D. Knight,
Corps of Engineers.

Captain Wilson T. Harts-- , Fifteenth
Infantry, now at Ocean Grove, N. J., has been
ordered to report in person to the superintendent
General Recruiting Service. New York citv, for
temporary duty iu charge of the recruiting rendez-
vous at Pittsburg, Pa.

Major H. Clay AVood, assistant adju
tant-gener- has been appointed to act as inspec-
tor on certain recruiting property reported as re-

quiring the action of an inspector, and for which
Colonel V. II. Wood. Eleventh Infantry, superin-
tendent General Recruiting Service, New York
city, is responsible.

The full official report of the recent
killing of Lieutenant Cherry by one of his own de-

tachment has been received at the War Depart-
ment, Major J. J. Upham, of Lieutenant Cherry's
regiment, makes the report, whicii is accompanied
by the affidavits of the man who was also shot, by
others or the partv and people acquainted with
Locke, the murderer, including a hospital stew-

ard. From all the evidence given, it is evident
that Locke suddenly went insane, no naa oiten
ncted qucerly. t

COEKLING'S SPEECH.

ITS STRENGTH AND MARKED EFFECT.

Growing Tower of the Great Monopolies Portrayed
The Purchase of Yotes A Few Important

Explanations Facta About Collector
Simmons' Appointment.

Special to Tins Bepubucai.--.
Albany, June 22. The speech of Sen-

ator Conkling in the conference of the Stalwarts
last night has had a marked effect here
The backbones of some of the wavering ones were
stiffened up, and it is now sure that there will be
no break in the Stalwart ranks. Senator Conkling's
remarks were mainly directed to counseling his
hearers to be steadfast to the party of true Repub-
lican ideas and principles, and to beware of the
corrupt group of politicians who are striving to
destroy that party and its prestige. He warned
them. against the men who are ap-
proaching them with corrupt enticements, and
referred in this connection to the bribery
investigation in progress before the assembly com-
mittee and the grand jury. He said that true Re-

publicans should disdain to employ such means to
accomplish any ends as have been employed by
the .supporters of Mr. Depcw. After dwelling
upon the growing power of .monopolies in this
country he spoke of the various corporate
influences that have been arrayed against the
Stalwarts. He said it was almost inevitably n
severe task to fight wealth, but more especially
was it difficult to do so when the millions were
unscrupulously used by corrupt agents. He
thought the time had come for true Republicans
to put themselves on record upon this subject and
affirmed that he has no doubt of the final result of
a contest between corruption on the one hand and
honesty on the other.

TOWER OF KAILnOAD CORPORATIONS.

The power of railroad corpoiations has grown
immensely in the United States, nnd it is mostly
to be feared when it undertakes to debauch sworn
legislators. Whenever such a state of affairs is at
hand there can be no doubt of the duty of every
true lover of his party and his country. The
system ofcorruption.no matter by whom counte-
nanced, should be exposed, denounced, and
checked, and on no account should any one be
shielded from the consequences of such a great
crime. Mr. Conkling then alluded to some of the
persons who have been acting as leaders of the
Half-Breed- s, nnd asked if any honorable man can
for one moment think of compromising with
such notorious characters. He drew attention to
the testimony already given before the assembly
bribery committee, and commented upon certain
parts of it in detail. If there is anything that
should distinguish n Republican it should be his
personal honesty. This should be particularly tbe
case if, as in the present instance, official positions
are occupied by those who represent the party ; and
yet men presuming to be Republicans have become
notorious as lobbyists for the purpose of furthering
their own selfish purposes, and for no other end.

danger to the country.
If this condition of affairs is to continue where

will the country go? Where will the party be?
What guarantee will the people have that the
Republican party, which saved the Union nnd
emancipated the slaves is honestly endeavor-
ing to benefit the entire people? Where can the
citizens of the State of New York find a party to
fight their battles against corporate monopolies
and against bribery and corruption in every form,
whether In Albany or elsewhere? He left the ques-
tion to he answered by all who heard him as thcy
might consider right. So far as he is concerned,
he confessed that he can see no hope for any party
or clique of men which starts out with bribery
as its corner-ston- e and the acts of the
lobby as its decorations. He hoped, he sincerely
hoped, that the charges of the profuse use of
money in the Legislature are untrue. He could
not help, however, admitting that from the testi-
mony already taken he is thoroughly convinced
that there is cause to he vigilant and careful. He
would particularly warn all Republicans against
prostituting public office for money or patronage.

STALWARTS WARNED.
Mr. Conklfiig dwelt further upon the topics of

corporate monopolies and the official corruptions
which they induce in his most earnest manner.
He desired that his words should produce the
most profound impression of which they were
capable. It was only at the repeated request
of some of his friends that he had consented
to attend the conference, and he was induced to
speak only after much entreaty; but he considered
it his duty to warn his friends against the un-
scrupulous attempts which have been and still arc
being made to prevent a free expression of opin-
ion on the part of senators and assemblymen of
the State of New York as to who shall be elected,
to the United States Senate.

The Conferences To-Da- y.

Albany, 2st. Y., June 22. The usual
conferences were held this afternoon and
There is a growing restiveness among members,
ami a large majority desire to adjourn and leave the
contest undecided. The Democrats arc especially
of this disposition, and will vote with either section
at any time for adjournment. The leading Stal-
warts, under the advice of Mr. Conkling, arc op-

posed to an adjournment yet, though they are ut-
terly hopeless of electing their candidates. The
falling of in the vote for Mr. Piatt is taken by the
leaders, including Mr. Conkling, as a warning
that neither can be elected, and as
an indication that a successor to Mr.
Piatt will soon be sprung, to be followed by
one for Mr. Conkling. The Stalwarts will hold
fast to their position of opposition to a final ad
journment until the last of the week, and then if
the votes stand as now they will feel themselves
justified in going with the Democrats for
a final adjournment. A leading Stalwart said
this evening that they were making capital
throughout the State daily by the alleged bribery
exposures, and they were willing to remain in
session as long as that lasted. Mr. Crapscy, of St.
Lawrence, who has for some days urged a concen-
tration of the members, " to-

day on one of the votes turned from
Wheeler to Rogers, because he met
with no success; but he went back to
Wheeler again when he saw that he was doing
just what he had endeavored to stop. He is one
of the members most anxious to get away. The
action of the Democrats y in changing their
candidate for the short term is looked upon as
generally uncalled for. The votes given to
Senator Jacobs have been recognized by
both the presiding officers of the joint
convention thus far, and there is no
possible way for the Governor to interfere. Still.
as it was and is not a matter of consequence who
the Democrats vote for no one can sec any signifi-
cance in the change of candidates. Hon. Charles
Smith, of the Philadelphia Press, arrived at the
Dolavan House y. Mr. Conkling went to
UUca this alternoon and will return

THE BRIBERY CASES.

An Vtljournmeiit of the Iitvesfisation
Until Tills JtZorninsr.

By Associated Press.
Albany, 2s'. Y., June 22. In the bribery

investigation this morning, General B. F. Tracy
appeared as the counsel of the committee, in the
absence of Mr. Bangs, who was unable to be
present.

General Tracy said lie would prefer, on his own
account, thnt a further adjournment be taken until

Mr. Peckham said it seemed possible to get
through with the hearing and under
tlic circumstances the request of General Tracy
seemed a proper one.

Mr. Skinner suggested that if counsel cannot at-

tend, the committee go on with the investigation.
A consultation was had between the committee,

nnd it was decided to continue the hearing.
General Tracy then appealed to the committee to

relieve him for the day by adjourning. Such a
course, he said, would not result in any loss of
time to the committee, and he hoped they would
not proceed this morning.

Mr. Rosendale believed that another day would
permit all the testimony to be brought in.

The committee then voted to adjourn until nine
o'clock Thursday morning.

THE GRAND JURY AND THE ERIBERY CASES.

Albany, N.Y., June 22. The grand jury post-

poned action iu the bribery case It is
thought the jury will be occupied a full week on
the case. Assemblyman Trimble was ready to
testify but the jury could not take his tes-
timony.

Lottery Advertisement Indictments.
New Yokk, June 22. The grand jury

y in the General Sessions Court filed st

Richard K. Fox and James McGowan,
of the Police Gazette; Lonis F. Post, Joseph Hart,
and Charles A. Byrne, of the 3VufA,nndGuntherK.
Ackennan, or the Star. They are all indicted for
misdemeanor in publishing lottery advertisements.

YESTERDAY'S BALLOTS,

The Hcsnlt as Uonal Democratic "Votes
for Potter Instead or Jacobs.

Albany, June 22. The vole in joint
convention y for a successor to Mr. Conkling
was as follows: Senate Jacobs, 6; Conkling, 8;
Wheeler, 8; Lapham, C; Cornell, 1; Folger, 1;
Bradley, 1. Assembly Jacobs, 40 ; Conkling, 24;
Wheeler, 32; Lapbam, 20; Cornell, 1; Rogers, 1.
Combined vote Jacobs, 52; Conkling, 32;
Wheeler, 40; Lapham, 26 ; Cornell, 2; Folger, 1;
Bradley, 1; Rogers 1.

The vote to fill the vacancy forthelong term was
as follows: Senate "Piatt, 6; Kernan, 7; Depew,
13; Cornell, 1; Crowley, 1 ; Wheeler, 1 ; Lapham, 1;
Rogers, 1; Assembly Piatt, 20; Kernan, 46;

Cornell, 7; Crowley, 6; Wheeler, 2; Bliss,
l;Tremaine, 1; Lapham, 2. Combined vote Piatt,
26; Kernan, 53; Depew, 52; Cornell, 8; Crowley,
7; Wheeler, 3; Bliss, 1; Tremaine, 1; Lapham,
3 : Rogers, 1. No choice.

The convention then proceeded to vote again
At the conclusion of the roll-ca- ll Senator Fowler
rose and said that it had been given out that the
votes cast for John C. Jocobs were void, and in
view of the fact that such may be the decision of
the convention and thus an election forced, at the
request of Senator Jacobs, he would change his
vote to Clarkson N. Totter. It was decided
to recaU the names of the democratic mem-
bers and they voted for various candidates.

The vote stood as follows : Senate For Wheeler
11; Jacobs, 2: Clarkson N. iPotter, 1; Cornell, 1
Lapham, 3: Folger, 1; Bradley, 1: Conkling, S;

Assembly For Conkling, 2t'; S. E. Babcock, 1;
Wheeler, 39; S. S. Cox, 2; Jacobs, 10; W. C. Kings-le- y,

1; C. N. Potter, 3; General II. W. Slocum,
1; John Kelly, 3; A. S. Hewitt, 3; Horatio Seymour,
3; Cornell, 1; Bliss, 2; Lapham, 13; R. AV. Peck-ham,- 4;

II. O. Thompson, 1. 'Bradley, 2; S. J. Til-de- n,

1 ; T. R. Wostbrook, 1 J. Parker, 3; Eras-tu- s

Corning, 2; Grace, 1; Daniels, L, Combined
vote For Conkling, 32; S.D.Jiabcock.l; Wheeler,
50; S. S.Cox,2; Jacobs, 12; V. C. Kingslcy, 1; C.
N. Potter, 7; II. W. Slocum, 1; John Kelly, 3; A. S.
Hewitt, 3; Horatio Seymour, 3; Cornell, 2; Bliss,
2; Lapham, 16; R. W. Feckham, 4; Folger, 1; II.
O. Thompson. 1; Bradley, 5 is. J. Tilden, 1; T. It.
Westbrook, 1; Erostus Corning, 2; Grace, 1; Dan-

iels, 1 ; Parker, 3.
The convention then proceeded toyote for aSen-ato- r

for the long term, with the following result:
Senate For Depew, 13; .Kernan, 7; Piatt, 6;
Cornell, 1; Wheeler, 1; Crowley, 2; Lapham, 1.
Assembly For Depew, 37; Kernan, 46; Piatt, 19;
Cornell, 7; Wheeler, 1; Crowley, 6; Tremaine, 1;
LaTjham, 3. Combined vote For Depew, 50 ; Ker-
nan, 53; Plait, 25 ; Cornell, 8; Wheeler, 2; Crowley,
S; Tiemaine, 1; Lapham, 4. The president an-

nounced that no choice had been made, and, on
motion of Mr. Hayes, the convention adjourned.

m

"Washington and Ltc University.
Lexington, Va., June 22. The com-

mencement exercises of the Washington and Lee
University took place with the delivery of
diplomas, prizes, and honors. An able address
was made by Hon. J. K. Tucker before the lit-
erary societies. The Howard Houston scholarship
was conferred on W. C. Currell, of South Carolina;
the F. O. French endowed scholarship was con-
ferred on E. K. CinichofT, of Virginia ; the James
Wilson endowment scholarship was conferred on
Harry Kelly, of Virginia; the Taylor prize scholar-
ship was conferred on G. . Junkin,
of Texas; the Young prize scholarship was
conferred on II. C. Brownfield, of Louisiana;
The honorary degree of D. D. was conferred on the
Rev. D. W. Shanks, of Virginia, and the Rev. T. T.
Everett, of Gcrmautown, Pa. The degree of Doc-
tor of Letters was conferred on Professor R.Massie,
of Richmond College, and G.Watson James, ol
Richmond. The degree of LL. D. was conferred on
Hon. L. Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi, and Colonel J.
T. L. Preston, of Virginia.

e
Thirty-Fir- e Persons Poisoned.

Atlanta, Ga., June 22. Yesterday at
a picnic at Decatur, thirty-fiv- e people were
poisoned by eating chicken salad, some ingredi-
ents of which had been cooked in a brass kettle.
All suffered severely, but the prompt arrival of
medical aid prevented any deaths.

Fire at tlic " Conrier-Journa- l " OiGcc.
Louisville, June 22. A fire in the

press-roo- m of the Louisville Oivricr-Journ- al last
night destroyed 510,000 worth of stock. It is fnlly
insured.

CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

An evening paper says there is to he
another appointment Clerk of the Treasury in
place of Lamphcre.

The receipts for the Government yes-
terday were: Internal revenue, 5220,231.53; cus-
toms, S0o5,90S.10.

Postmaster-Genera- l James has re-
ceived permission from Woodward & Gibson to be
absent lrom the city until next Saturday.

The agent of the Secret-Servic- e Divis-
ion at Salem, X. C, telegraphs the arrest of Jacob
Jackson, with a large amount of counterfeit coin
and moulds for manufacturing same in his posses-
sion.

Before he left "Washington Assistant
Secretary Upton placed his resignation in the
hands of Secretary Windom, to be acted upon as
might be desired by the Secretary and the Presi-
dent.

TnE Director of the Mint has requested
First Auditor Reynolds to accompany Captain

,Gross, of the Mint Bureau, to New Orleans for the
purpose oi assisting mm in tue examination of therew uncans mint, witn a view to making the reg-
ular annual settlement.

Mb. Robert Preston, examiner of the
Mint.who recently went to New York to commence
the weighing and counting of the bullion on hand
at the assay office in that city, returned yesterday.
The work has been assigned to other officers of the
service lor completion.

Captain Cobaugh has been
Captain of the Watch at the Treasury De-

partment, at S1.-10- per annum, to date from July 1
next. His present salary is 51,200. If the Captain
needed any vindication this ought to be consid-
ered satisfactory. Evening Critic.

Third Assistant Postmaster-Gener-al

Hazen has gone to New York to officiate as pall-
bearer at Ihe funeral of the laic Mr. Forrester, who
was chief or the registry department of the New
York city post-offic- e. During his absence Chief
Clerk Davis is acting Third Assistant Postmaster- -
uenerai.

The amount of .5 per cent, coupon
bonds received at the Treasury Department for
continuance-- at 3 per cent to date aggregates

51,100,000. This is exclusive of the amount pre-
sented for continuance at the London cgencv,
which the latest advices received report to he about

Aristarchi Bey, the Turkish Minister,
has written a letter to the New York Herald deriv
ing that there is a movement in Turkey against
the Israelites, and stating that is placed
in that country on their industry or commerce;
that several occupy important positions in the
Turkish government, and that they have good
social standing there.

Superintendent Havens, of the New
Jersey district of the Life-Savin- g Service, is author-
ity for the statement that a large number of the
keepers of the life-savi- stations have tendered
their resignati ns on account of insufficient pav.
The keepers receive only $100 a year and are on
duty all the time, while the surimen receive S3S0
and are on duty eight months out of the twelve.

The six months prescribed by the
treaty between France and the United States for
filing claims by either government expired yes-
terday, June 22. The office, 151S II street, was kept
open yesterday until midnight to receive claims
The treaty provides that the commissioners may
allow claims to be filed within three months after
the 22d of June if adequate reason be shown for
not filing them earlier.

The appointment of of
War Ramsey in ce nection with the examination
of the charges preferred against Superintendent
Dodge, of the San Francisco miiit.will probably be
the only regular appointment made. Mr. Ramsey,
however, will be empowered, with the consent of
the Secretary, to associate with himself, for the
purpose of assisting in the work, such persons as
may be deemed necessary.

Proposals for supplies for the Engravi-
ng and Printing Bureau of the Treasury Depart-
ment, for the six months commencing July 1, were
opened yesterday, 110 different firms bidding. The
contract for furnishing 1,000 tons of Cumberland
coal was awarded to J. P. &. Co., at $3.70 per
ton, and the contract for 300,000 pounds of ice to
E. D. Haley & Co., at fiuecn cents per hundred
pounds. The balance of the proposals weie re-
ferred to a committee consisting of Messrs.

Milligan, and Smith, for schedule and ex-
amination of the samples submitted.

Bids were opened at the Interior De-
partment yesterday for painting, plastering, and
frescoing the halls of the Department building.
There were sixteen bidders in all. One bidder
was from Philadelphia Mr. L. C. Scatlaglia. All
the others were District bidders, as follows: G. W.
Fosberg & Co., James Hushes & Co., J. M. Hodges,
F. S. Overman, James Lindsheg, C. T. Boweu, E.
Canstens, James Rohcman, John Callahan fc Co.,
Matthew Hobson, Charles Siorenva. Joseph Bid-fiel- d,

II. Schutter, Fisher & Raum.and T. A. Brown.
The bids will be referred to a committee of three,
who will examine the specifications submitted and
subsequently make an award.

PERSONAL NOTES.

MATRIMONIAL AND OTHERWISE.

Wedding Bells In the City The Jones-Mors- e and
Donn-DInwidd- Marriages Persons Leav-

ing for the Summer Resorts Oeorgo
Eliot Clnb Other Matters.

At twelve o'clock yesterday, at the
North Presbyterian Church, Oliver C. Morse, esq.,
formerly general secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association at Washington, now at
Cleveland, Ohio, in the same capacity, was mar-ried.- to

Miss Ella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Jones, of this city. It was a tasteful and
elegant wedding. The services opened with
the bridal chorus from Wagner's "Lohengrin,"
sung by the choir leader, Mr. C. H. Carrington
during which the bridal party The mar-
riage service was performed by Rev. Charles B.
Ramsdell, according to tho Book of Worship of the
Presbyterian Church, while the organ gave forth a
soft voluntary under the skilful touch of Mr. Ed-
win I. Shope, organist. The bride, in her rich
white robes, was very lovely. The floral decora-
tions were choice and abundant. Mr. Morse left
behind him on his departure from this city many
friends, who testified to the regard in which he
was held by their attendance at his nuptials.

General Kilpatrick, recently made Minister to
Chili for a second time, sailed for Aspinwall by the
steamer Colon on Tuesday. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Kilpatrick and her sister, Miss Valdevieso,
two charming Chilian ladies who have spent the
last two seasons at Washington. Rear-Admir- al

Balch, U. S. N., and Henry Bionnc, secretary of the
De Lcsseps Canal Company, were passengers on
the same steamer. Many New Jersey friends were
at the landing to bid the General good-by- e.

Hon. Frank Hiscock, of the Twenty-fift- h New
York District, paid a flying visit to Washington
yesterday. He is looking slightly bronzed from his
recent extended California trip, and seems in ex-
cellent health and spjrits. In Colorado, among
many personal friends now resident there, Mr.
Hiscock, it is said, found an old law-pup- il of his
in the present attorney-gener- al of that young
State. Mr. Hiscock left for New York city by the
night train, and will meet the Hon. Amos
Townsend, of the Cleveland district, there this
morning.

Senator and Mrs. Hill, at Denver, have recently
entertained the Duke of Sutherland and party in
handsome style.

Pay Director Cunningham arrived from Phila-
delphia last evening, and is at his usual quarters,
the Ebbitt.

Colonel Bacon, aide-de-ca- to General Sher-
man, with Mrs. Bacon and their two little boys,
will go to LongJBranch about the 1st of July. The
baby son is named William Tecumseh Sherman.

District Commissioner Morgan and family will
leave for the not Springs, Bath County, Virginia,
next week. Major Morgan will be absent about
two weeks, his family longer.

The George Eliot Club, which was entertained
at Mrs. Nettie Sanford's parlors on Tuesday even-
ing, had.a very pleasant speech from Mrs. Belva
A. Lockwood, not on the programme, in explana-
tion of the ideas of the Arbitration League. Mr.
J. L. McCreery read a poem that was considered
one ofhisbest. Mrs. Parslow and her daughter, Lily,
gave a couple of choice gems from the " Pirates
of Penzance." Miss Woples, from Ln Rue, Ohio,
and Miss Leta Chapman made the house ring with
several duets. Captain Burbridge, in a tender
violin solo, was accompanied by his talented
daughter, Miss Allie, with the piano, and Miss
Falconer, a pretty blonde, sang a moonlight
chorus in an effective manner. Mrs. Colonel
Glassie delighted her audience with " Sleep Well,"
and Mrs J. A. Stewart rendered the " Owl Critics "
in a lively manner. The parlors were well filled
and a general good time was had, especially after
lunch.

Mr. J. L. McCreery, the short-han- d reporter of
the Interior Department, goes with the Hon. Mr.
McCammon, the Assistant Attorney-Genera- l, on
his trip to Idaho, Colorado, and New Mexico, and
they will not return much before the middle of
August. Mrs. McCreery and daughters will spend
their vacation at Dabuque, Iowa, after a short
stay in Davenport, Iowa. This pleasant family
will be very much missed from social circles in
the city, and their many friends will wish them
lon voyage with a hearty good will.

Tho handsome new residence of Mr. O. P. Donn,
on Massachusetts avenue, was the scene of a bril-
liant assemblage last evening to witness the mar-
riage of his daughter, Cora Donn, to Mr. Robert
Dinwiddle, of New York. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Mr. Meade, assistant rector of
Epiphany Church. The presents were numerous
and valuable. Among them was a 55,000 building
association certificate, and a pair of soltairo dia-
mond earrings from the groom, nndSl.000 in United
States bonds from her father. Tho happy couple
started to their new home, in Vermont, followed
by the good wishes of their many friends.

o

IVirklinni's Assistant Bourbons.
Special to The Repuiilicax,

Richmond, June 22. Be assured that
the Republicans of Virginia will standby Governor
John F. Lewis, despite the tricks of Wickham,
Spitzer, Jorgensen, and Dezcndorf. Had these
worthies known anything of the rules governing
parties they would have iiesitated to play the part
of spoiled children as they did. John F. Lewis
was elected chairman of the State committee by a
State convention, and only a State convention,
could displace him. When the Republican State
convention meets he will resign the position, and
not before. Wickham's crowd seem determined to
make trouble for the benefit of their masters and
directors, the Bourbon Democrats of the State.
The Republican convention will have two Coali-
tionists to one Fundcr. Wickham forgets that he
bolted the Republican convention in Metropolitan
Hall in this city in 1872. STALWART.

Jinlcc Jr.ync.1 Foiled.
Detroit, Mich., June 22. A second at-

tempt was made at an early hour this morning to
reach and lynch Vaskamp, the murderer who shot
and killed his employer, Lyman Cody, about a
month ago at Lamont, and who it now in jail at
Grand Haven. About a dozen of the, most
respected farmers in the vicinity appeared at
the jail, overpowered the deputy sheriff,
and compelled him to give them the
key to the murderer's cell. They then went in and
secured their victim. The sheriff was absent, but
his wife was aroused by the noise, and, discover-
ing the situation, closed the outside door, which
the lynching party had left unguarded, and im-
prisoned the whole party. She then sent a servant
to ring a fire alarm, which called out the citizens.
and completely the whole attempt.

9

Terrible n:H Predicted.
Ottawa, Ont., June22. Anastronomer,

writing to a city raper, says : ' As the moon will
be at her inferior conjunction on the 25th, and as
the planets w'll be but a few decrees out of con-
junction, 1 would advise seamen to get their ves-
sels into safe harbor till that date be
passed. Terrific gales, accompanied by hail,
will blow in the southeast all along the Atlantic
coast. Brilliant showers of metecis will occur, es-

pecially within the tropics. The tides will be un-
usually high in the West Indies, and a hurricane
will prevail on the east side of the Rcaky Moun-
tains. The month cf July will be excessively hot.
owing to the heated atmosphere returning from
the equatorial regions."

lVctloa nrealis Down.
London, June 22. Edward P. "Weston

broke down in his walking contest with Rowell to-

day. The scores stood aithe end: Rowell, 2S0 miles;
Weston, 201 miles and 3 lap.

After the conclusion of the walking match, Mr.
Duryca, of New York, offered to ma'-- h Rowell
against any th ac men in the world for a six day
race, the three men to tf.ke up runn'ng when they
liked, for a purse of i 0,00-'- , the tvinncr to tikcthe
whole of the ga'e money. At the cloe of the
race Rowell looked perfectly fit andwelL He
finally qui'tel the track at 3:17 p. m.

Tlie Koariiijr Flame.
San Francisco, June 22. A dispatcli

from Tombstone, Arizona, says; "The town is
burning. A large portion of the place has already
been destroyed." A dispatch from Merced, Cal.,
says: "Fi-- c y swept sver some 7,250 acres of
wheat and other grain land, destroying everything
in its course, including many farm-house- s, barns,
and much farming machinery. The loss is not
known."

Assassination In Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., June 22. Tyree Garrett,

of Pulaski County, was assassinated on the night
of June 20, while going home. The murderer is
supposed to be J. C. Donaldson, who about a month
ago published a fictitious account or a disgraceful
fight iu the family of Mr. Garrett. The latter had
discovered the author of the pun, and a fight was
imminent. Donaldson has disappeared.

DERBY DAY.

A Bis Crowd at tbe. Coney Island Trade-Fi- ne

Racing?.
Coney Island, June 22. To-da- y was

"Derby Day" at the Coney Island Jockey Club
race-cours- e. Three thousand people, including a
large number of ladies, were present. The weather
was cool, butplcasant. The track was very hard,
and the betting was notup to the usual standard.
First race, free handicap sweepstakes of 20 each,
51,500 added, for three-quarte- rs of
a mile. The starters were Oakdale, Vanguard, Wy-anot-

Francisca, Gath.Ida.and Olivia. Vanguard
won, hands down, by two lengths; Oakdale sec-
ond and Wyandotte third. Time, French
pools paid S16.50.

Second race, the Coney Island Derby for three-year-old- s,

a sweepstakes of 10 each, half forfeit
for foals of 1S78, with S1.500 added, the second to
receive 200 out of the stakes; one mile and ahalf.
The starters were Hindoo and Baltic. Hindoo
was pulled almost double to the last furlong post,
when McLaughlin released his hold and the colt
came away and won by three lengths. Time,
2:46X. French pools paid S5.50.

The third race, a free handicap sweepstakes of
S50 each, if not declared out, with SS00 added;
mile heats. The starters were Ferida, Oden, One
Dime, and Elias Lawrence. First heat One Dime,
a hundred yards from the finish, pulled out of a
pocket where Oden and Ferida had him, and won
tho heat at the post by a half length, Oden second,
n neck in front of Ferida, third, and Elias Law-
rence last. Time, 2:11. Second heat After awhip-pin- g

finish Elias Lawrence won by a half length,
with One Dime second, Oden third, and Ferida
last. Time,2:llJ4. Third heat Elias Lawrence
took the lead, and was never headed, winning the
heat and race by four lengths. Time, 220. French
pools paid 831.90.

Fourth race, handicap steeple chase ; purse, SS00.
of which S200 to second and 8100 to third. The
starters were Lizzie D., Frank Short, VirgiUian,
Surprise, Dispute, and Derby. Derby won the race
by.thrco lengths, with Lizzie D second. Dispute
third, Frank Short fourth, and VirgiUian fifth-Surpri-

threw his rider at the fifth jump. Time
52. French pools paid $12.10.

CONTEST.
Brighton Bcach, Long Island, June 22. The

first event this morning nt the meeting of the State
Association for the Preservatiod of Fish and Game
was the completing of the shooting off of tics in
the first contest In tlic ties of nine there were
thirty-nin- e contestants, who went back to the
twenty-si- x yards score. Of these, seven killed
their five birds. On shooting off this tie J.
Schleman, of the Nassau Gun Club, killed
four birds and won the first prize in this
class. S. A. Tucker, of the Madison Club, took the
second prize. There were forty contestants in the
tics of eight, but they were all shot out by J. Wol-ve- n,

of the Spencer Club, who won the first prize.
E. Hudson, of the Onondaga Club, of Syracuse,
took the second prize in this class. In the ties of
seven there were thirty-nin- e shooters. The first
prize was taken by H. Von Slnden. of the Long
Island Association, and the second by J. G. Stacey,
of the Seneca Gun Club.

In the pigeon-sho- ot amateur match to-d- there
were 153 entries. Tieo of seven shot off first at
twenty-si- x and then at thirty-on- e yard?. The
first prize went to F. Burrett. of the Long Island
Club; second prize to C. J. Heinhold, of the Audu-
bon Club of Buffalo. Ties of six, first prize, valued
at S200, to J. Vonlengerkcn; second to J. Von
Wycklen, of Brooklyn. The association is now
one day behind on its programmewhich is caused
mainly by the large number of entries.

ease-ba- ll games.
EAt New York Buffalos, 9; Metropolitans, 1.

At New Haven Atlantics, of Brooklyn, 6;
Yales, 4.

At Philadelphia, Pa. Bostons, 7; Athletics, 2.

THE NATIONAL RIFLES.

Anniversary Parade of tlio Organization
Yesterday Fine Exhibition Drill.

The parade of the Kifles last evening
was in celebration of their first anniversary as a
military organization. This company was duly
organized one year since with an active member-
ship of twenty-nin- e and an honorary membership
of five. They now number eighty active and 150
honorary members. The company left their armory
at half-pa- st six o'clock with sixty-fiv- e rank and file,
and proceeded by wayof Tenthstreetto Massachu-
setts avenue, thence to Vermont avenue, thence to
the Arlington Hotel, where they gave an exhibition
drill and a dress parade, and were reviewed by
General Elmer, Colonel Amos Webster, and several
other prominent persons. The movements of the
company were excellent, and received rounds of
applause from the spectators, particularly the
oblique platoon and company fronts. After the
drill in front of the Arlington tho company re-

sumed the line of march by way of Fifteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street to Pennsylvania avenue, thence to
the Naval Monument, and by countermarch to
Ninth street, and thence to the armory.
On their return from the Naval Monument,
nnd when passing the armory of the
Washington Light Infantry Corp3, the command
" Carry arms guide right," was given by Colonel
Burnsidc. This wa3 a marching salute to the
members of the Light Infantry gathered on the
sidewalk, and the salute was received
and loudly applauded by the Infantry.
Colonel Burnsido was the recipient of
many congratulations for the wonderful
proficiency exhibited by the Rifles during the
first years of their existence. The command was
officered by Colonel J. O. P. Burnside, Lieutenants
Bassett and Oyster.

Bccelier and Ills Suit.
Baltimore, June 22. The Rev. Henry

Ward Beecher has sent to his counsel here a peti-

tion, accompanied by a proper affidavit and bond,
for the removal of the suit against him in the
Superior Court of this city to the Uuited States Cir-

cuit Court. The suit was brought by the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Society, of Western, Mary-

land, against Mr. Beecher to recover damages for
his failure to deliver an address before their so-

ciety at Cumberland. The papere will be filed by
counsel in a day or two, aiTu tho suit removed
under the act of Congress.

Fonl 3Inrdcr in Virginia.
Boykixs, Southampton County, Va.

June 22. Edward Thomas, colored, living on the
laud of George W. Turner, near Hebron Church, in
this county, was found yesterday morning on the
floor of his house dead, with eighteen buckshot in
his back. He wa3 murdered the night previous
while kneeling at the fire-pla- in the act of kind-
ling a fire. The murderer is unknown, but sus-
picion points strongly to one of the murdered
man's own race ns the guilty person.

Tlic 3IarHeIHea Itiotcm.
Marseilles, June 22. Two Frenchmen

have been sentenced to a year and a fortnight
respectively for participation in the

riots, and two Italians have been sentenced for
three months, end four others to a month's im-

prisonment for stabbing.

NAVAL NEWS.

Ensign John F. Parker has heen or
dered to examination for promotion.

Passed Assistant Engineer G. K. Kear-
ney has been ordered to hold himself in readiness
for sea service.

The United States frigate Constellation
passed out the Virginia Capes yesterday from An-
napolis, Md., on a cruise.

Lieutenant Thomas C. ircLean, U. S.N.,
has been detailed .to represent the United States
navy at the Paris Electrifil Congress.

Lieutenant Thomas C. TueLean, IT. S.
N., has been detailed to represent the L'nitea Stages
Navy at the Paris Electrical Congress.

The United States practice-ship- s Stand-is- h

and Mayflower, with the naval cadets on board,
arrived at Portsmouth, Va., yesterday.

Pa&sed Assistant Surgeon L. B. Bald-
win has besn det-.ch- ed from the United States
practice-shi- p Standisn and ordered to the practice-shi- p

Mayflower.

Chief Engineer Charles E. De Valin has
reported his return home, having been detached
from the United States steamer Lackawanna Mav
1 and placed on sick leave.

The descendants of Lafayette who are
coming to the Yorktown Centennial will come as
passengers on the United Slates man-of-w- Tren-
ton, which will sail for this country early in Scp-t-nib-

The Chinese government having re-
quested the services of an officer to organize for
their navy a marine corps similar to our own,
First Lieutenant D. Pratt Maunix, of the United
States Marine Corps, has been selected for the im-
portant duty, and has been granted permission to
enter under service of the Chinese government for
that purpose.

Master M. A. Schufelt, U. S. N., son of
Commodore Schufelt, has been ordered to New
York city in connection with the publication ofa
narrative of the cruise of the United States steamer
Ticonderoga, which was completed some two years
since. The Ticonderoga, Commodore Schufelt
commanding, made a cruise around the world in
the interest ofAmerican commerce.

RAILROAD FATHERS.

EARLY DAYS OF THE LOCOMOTIVE,

An Interesting Account of the Recollections of Peter
Cooper and Horatio Allen Railroad Inter-

ests Fifty Tears Ago in America
Rare Reminiscences.

The centennial anniversary of the
birth of'Geordie" Stephenson, the father of the
railroad, was celebrated in elaborate style at

on the 9th instant. The fact that
the real fathers of the American railroad system
are still living iu a hale and honored old age, and
that at this season the subject has a particular in-
terest for Americans for never was the work of
railroad development more active than at present

has induced the New York World to print the
recollections or Peter Cooper and Horatio Allen.

WHEN PETER COOPEE,
now eighty-si- x years or age, was asked how he
became connected with the early railroad inter-
ests or this country, and to what extent, he replied
that in the year l&S he purchased 3,000 acres of
land in the city or Baltimore and erected thereon
the Canton Iron Works. The Legislature had
granted a charter to a company to build a railroad
for carrying passengers and merchandise. The
capital stock of the company was $500,000. The
route was from Baltimore through the Patapsco
valley to Ellicott Mills, a distance of thirteen miles.
The construction of the road was very simple.
There were several short turns, which discouraged
the projectors, who thought that no engine could
be bnilt to take these curves. They had almost
determined

to abandon the road
when Peter Cooper told them that he believed he
could overcome the difficulty. In his glue factory
at New York he had an old stationary engine with
a boiler about the size of a barrel and a cylinder
three and a half inches in diameter. The whole
engine could easily be moved on a hand-barro-

This engine he removed to IUUimore. He took it
to a carriage-maker'- s, mounted it upon a truck,
and connected It with the wheels by an ordinary
crauk. The day when they made their trial trip
there were thirty-si- x men on tlic car and six men
on the engine, which carried its own fuel nnd
water. The thirteen miles were made, up a grade
eighteen feet to the mile, in one hour and twenty
minutes, and the return trip in fifty-seve- n min-
utes. This, said Mr. Cooper, was

THK FIKST PASSENGER ENGINE
built in America and the first passenger train that
was ever drawn by an engine on this continent.
Mr. Cooper said that he had no correspondence
with Stephenson about building his engine Tho
engine was entirely of his own design, and four
years aRerward Mr. Gwyune. of Baltimore, who
had previously compared the two engines, pub-
lished that Cooper's engine was a greater success
than Stephenson's. Mr. Cooper's connection with,
railroads ceased with the completion of the engine
and its trial trip; but in a few years he built a rail-
road eight miles in length for the transportation
of ore to his blast furnace at Philadelphia. He did
not build the engine, however, nnd from that day
he has had no capital interest in railroads.

HOKATIO ALLEN, WHO WA3 DRIVER
or engineer of the first locomotive in America, is
still living in New Jersey. In conversation with,
the reporter he laughed loudly as he recalled the
warning of the prophets of those days concerning-th- e

absolute folly of attempting to propel a car-
riage by steam along two smooth rails. Mr. Allen
was sent to Europe in 127 by the Delaware an
Hudson Canal Company to report upon the pros-
pect of steam locomotion in that country and tbe
propriety of beginning a similar work here. While
there he superintended tho construction of three
locomotives, one ofwhich was built by George Ste-

phenson and one by Foster, Rastrick & Co., of
Stonebridgc. The only railroads then in use were

DESIGNED FOR HOP.S'E-FOWE- n,

and the Delawaro and Hudson Canal Company
had such a road running from Honesdalc to ths
terminus of their canal. Mr. Allen returned to
America in 1S2S, bringing the three locomotives
with him. He immediately went to Honesdala,
and determined to make the first trial trip will.
Messrs. Foster & Rastrick's engine. This was called
the "Stourbridge Lion," and looked like some pre-
historic monster, with its boiler sixteen and one-ha- lf

feet long, on four large oaken driving wheels,
tired with iroD. The boiler was of tho new multi-
tubular model, and used the exhaust blast. Tho
cylinders were upright at tbe back and each sido
of the furnace, with connecting rods to the crank-pin- s

In the wheels.
THE FRONT OF THE COILER,

slightly convex and about four feet in diameter,
was entirely covered with a painting of the head
of the British lion, and hence tbe name of the en-
gine, "The Stourbridge Lion." Mr. Allen said that
everybody was excited at the time, and both presa
and people predicted that the trial would prove a
failure. The track was a "snake-head:- " that is,
the mils were wooden strips--, capped with iron,
fastened by spikes, and when the spikes were
through the iron capping it would curl up at the
ends, and frequently when struck by the wheels it
was forced up through the floor of the carriage.

there was a vkry aerupt curve
in the track where it ran on trestle-wor- k, twenty
feet nbove the Lacka waxen Creek, and the prophets
agreed that if the weight or the locomotive did not
break down the track before it reached the trestle-wor- k

it would then surely mn off at the curve.
The trial trip was made on August 2S, 1S2S, and a
great many people were present. Mr. Allen
stepped up and told the fireman and stoker to get
off. If the thing was to be a failure, the less the
loss of life the better. " I got on the engine," said
Mr. Allen, " turned the lever, and slowly the ani-
mal began to move. Then I went a little faster
and faster. And, sir. It didn't break down tha
track ; it didn't run off the curve, and with a cheer
to the crowd 1 rushed on and was

HIDDEN IN THE WOODS.

This was tbe first time I ever drove an engine,
and I have never drove one since. I said to a
friend that the event would be a pleasant recol-

lection in the future. but it was nut for twenty
years after that I thought with pleasure that I was
the first man in America to take a locomotive
ride." At the time or .z experiment there was
a little road four miles long in mo Zl Quincy,
Mass., built for hauling stones from theouarrte",
and the Baltimore and Ohio had completed about
sixteen milc3 of track to Eilicott Mills; but the
carriages on both of these roads were hauled by
horses. It may interest the reader to know that
there arc completed and in operation to-d- in
the United States nearly ninety thousand nii!s3 of
railroads.

.

"THE BIG TENT."
A Pleasant Temperance Xiilcriainiuent

on Capitol Hill Last Xislit.
Last night will long he remembered by

the temperance people and all those who were
at the " big tent." Quite a number of children, as-

sisted Uy Meesrs. Holroyd, Mafchc, Ferguson, Ben-
nett, and others, gave a musical entertainment,
which afforded them great delight and satisfac-
tion. The tent was crowded with people, whe
were favored with a cornet solo by Professor Gib-
son : recitation by Mrs. Naylor; " Handy Andy,"
by T. P. Southwick. S. L. Clark, and Mr. Martin ;
solo on flute, by Mr. Bart : comic songs by Messrs.
Holroyd, Ferguson, and Forsyth: " Doxy's Diplo-
macy," by Misses Minnie McGuire, Rosa Wood-fiel- d,

and Fannie Southwick, all of which were
well executed, and at the conclusion "Bud"
fervently thanked the temperance people of East
Washington for their encouragement and aid.

Another Cimrclt Itoir.
The Ebenezer A. M. EL Church of

Georgetown is in difficulty. Some of the mC-ni-

bers don't like the proceedings of Rev. John
J. Hurbcrt, the recently-appointe- d pastor,
who, it is stated, has abo.iabed the old Sun-
day school and organized a new one.
A policeman has been stationed at the
church, at the request of the pastor, which has
given offense. Three of the trustees have been
tried by the church for holding an illegal meeting
and closing the doors against the pastor, and at
this trial several exhibitions of violent muscular
Christianity were given, the result being the ex-
pulsion of the three trustees. Now a number of
the members are going to withdraw.

Promotions In the Post-Olllc- e Department.
The following promotions were made

yesterday in the office of the First Assistant
to take effect July 1: From second

to third class, Thomas F. Rea, William De Batz, W.
S. Nicholson, William T. S. Duvall, and Albert H.
Scott; from S1.000 per annum to first class, W. A.
Hilton. Henry Meredith was appointed a regular
laborer, at SGG0 per annum.

To lie Sold at Auction.
London, June 22. The directors of the

Great Eastern Steamship Company have decided
to offer the Great Eastern at public auction on the '
1st of next October, unless previously disposed cS
at private sale.
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